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;FMSH)GRIDMENEND
SUCCESSFUL SEASON

and One Field
Goal. Give Nittany Freshmen a

■ cTotaLof Seventy-Six Points

■Winning five of six scheduled games,
the freshman gridiron squad completed
a most sucessful yearling football sea-
son,more.than a week ago, with tho de-
feat of the Syracuse frosh 16to 14 Tho

.schedule just completed was undoubt-
edly one of the most difficult arranged
in tho past seasons, compilslng teams

'' from schools with the.highest football
standings' Two now-opponents, West

- 'Virginia and Syracuse wero included on
this year’s'-cord In addition to tho four
whoworo met last season.

_ >, Total of Seventy-Sis Points
During the season the Nittany fresh-

men scored elevon touchdowns and one
field goal against eight touchdowns and
a.fleld goal by theiropponents, making
together with the extra tries for goal a
total of seventy-six points for the Blue
and |White 'team and ..fifty-eight for

.their opponents.
.The,freshmen grid season opened

on the.; seventh 'of October, against
.Bellefonte Apademy on. Old Beaver.
_The_.gtj.mo was.played in.a drizzling
‘rain and against a team completely

(the Dion Cubs in weight and
experience. A forward pass by Bolle-

'fonts,‘intercepted and .recovered by
,-Oroy of.Penn'State put tho ball on tho
Bellefonte fifteen.yard line .from which

‘Johnston made the only touchdown of
. tho game leaving the score 6-0

The fallowing .Saturday, Kiski was
met on their home • field, where the

-freshmen, .completely.demoralized by a
lack of team work, fell victim to their
opponppts, who scored four touchdowns
and .a field goal, .while holding the
Nittany .frosh .scoreless. .The Penn

representatives, modo a.flying
‘^syirt.against.Kiski.but were unable to
■maintain.their offensive work, allowing
,the gome, to end 31-0 in their opponents
fqvor

The third game of the,season, played
against Dartmouth at Hanover, New
Hampshire, resulted In a victory for
'the Centre County yearlings The Nit-
'tany BQuad,_completely rebuilt after th«
Kiski defeat showed such on improve-
ment in team work and fighting spirit
that they" had the upper hand through-
out the entire game During tho last
part-of-tho-fourth quarter, the_Greon
team, by, meanß.of_a_aerlps_of_short for-
ward passes, succeeded inscoring their
.only touchdown Tho final score .was
18 to 7
.LargestScore Against West Virginia
The largest score of the season was

.piode by the frosh.team the .following
i.weok against the'CWest Virginia,eleven
yrhen they- .made three touchdowns
and three extra points after tho touch-
downs while holding the Mountaineoro

to ,tho,en,d of the,game At
(po time did‘ the visiting team proye

. .dangerous to tho Penn State yearlings
- thoir
f scoring splays across'rduring the-first

-•— t *.

, V
•j-The ' University of Pittsburgh first

team was the next to .before
•fhe attack 'of the Nittany freshmen
•^The Jxickfleld- men showed a

pH other-games and
ipielr offensive playing was the strong-
est type shown during the entire sea-
,fon A* weakening of the Blue .and
efVhite defense in tho 'last quarter al-
lowed the Panther Cubs to score their
lona ..tally,tleaving,the scorO'2o-6.

The‘final game of tho schedule with
-Syracuse resulted in a victory for tho
frosh, 16 to 14 A touchback caused
by’ a forward pass from back of the
jffoal,1Inetby~tho Orange freshmen,gave
tly> first scoring points tor the Nittany-1
lies early In the contest. The Syracuse
Cfpeh being much heavier than theBlue

White aggregation held them for
.-top' touchdowns In tho first half andby
pa Increased attack and a thirty yard
Pftss wero able to push two scores
peroaa in the lost half

JfBN'P. STATE GRADS DO WELD
, - WITH A. T. AND S. P..p.ATT.TV|AY
■ Mr. John H. Linn of tho Atchison,

{Qepeka and Santa Fe Railway System
jsppnt Friday morning ofjast*week, look-

toe over the Mechanical and-Railway
sfocbanicol equipment He spoke to
£9e Senior Mechanical Engineering,stu-
flfpts on. tho work of the ,technicalgraduate on their railroad. ’Lost-year
fs.}F. Fields and J E Benfer graduates

Railway Mechanical Engineering,
with TheAtchison, Topeka & San-

JpjFe Railway and the company is wellleased with the Penn State men Mr.
reviewed tho agreement which was

noyr in effect and it gives the technical
gyfdu&tes more opporunity, thap form-

to reach #deslrable positions in
service.

»|OW TO HAVE IT DONE”
1 ' IB AIM OF OREGON CO-ERjB

senior women of the University
ytjOregon are having a Senior Date
flftek- The women do all of tho invlt-
(qg, pay all of the bills and guarantee
gtfood tlmo to the lucky men. The wo-
Bqn say .they are going to show the
fqqn “how to have it done". Tho week
jof; merriment includes dances, after
Upon and evening; welnerroasts; woffle
fejes; tea parties; mill race dates; and
Rbpary dates. The only admission to
*tjl.of these forms of
Sfplor standingand a date

Fill your orders at the

j CRYSTALCAFE
1-;- “ ’ *

FARMERS WEEK* WILL BE
HELD DURING HOLIDAYS

-The regular JVlnterFarmers’ Weekof
tho Pennsylvania State College, which
has been suspended for a few years,
is being resumed this year. The' crowd-
ed condition of the village and college
buildings makes it necessary to hold
meetings of this kind during vacations.
The dates this year for the seventeenth
annual Farmers* Week occur in tho
first week of tho Christmas vacation,
Decombei eighteenth to twenty-first In-
clusive

■ Tho program Inoludes work in prac-
tically all of ,the, departments on Ag
Hill und some in Homo Economics. Vis-
itors , may call at tho various depart-
mental offices for information which
cannot be obtained through tho
lectures

Special features include'a ploy given
by the students of State College High
School, a Dairy Breeders' Field Day
in recognition of tho pure bred dairy
stock presented to the college by tho
dairy breeders of the state, speakers
of national repute and a reception In
the Armory. , >

COUNTY CLUBS ARRANGE ;
FOR CHRISTMAS DANCES

Penn State .Aided Materially by
Get-togethers of Students

(During Recess
Unusual-activity Is being shown this

year by .the various-county clubs of
Penn State, not the least of these ac-
tivities being the-many dances which
will bo held In different parts of the
state over tho Christmas recess

TheLancaster County Club wilt hold
its dance on December twenty-seventh
at the HotelBrunswick,* Lancaster. The
dance will bo informal

At its meeting lost Thursday evening,
the Delaware County Club decided to
stage a dance at the
Club at.Lansdowne, Pa., on. December
thirtieth. The .admission 'fee will be
two dollars, including tax. The Dela-
ware.Club deserves mention for Its fine
complement of,members, and Its many
activities. Theclub numbers sixty-four
students, a fine 'showing for a small
county.
■The Wayne County Club will have

its annual affair at Honesdale on De-
cember .Further.details
have not been arranged

The clubs representingChester, Brad-
ford and Schuylkill counties trill put
on dances In their respective counties,
but have not arrangedall details, While
other clubs not mentioned have com-
mittees hard at work getting ready for
their annual hop.

These get-togethers over the vacation
period fill *a real need for the students
temporarilyaway from school, In bring-
ing them together and-talking up Penn
Stato.generally _ _

~ AT STATE HORT. MEETING
Dr. S W Fletcher, head-of the Hor-

ticultural Department of this college
will address tho Now Jersey State Hor;
tlcultural Society at -Atlantic City on
December sixth His topic will bo)
Quality in'Nursery Stock On Decemf
her fourteonth he will speak before the
Indiana State Horticultural Society at
Purdue University ,at Lafayette His
subject Is theDirect Marketing ofFruit!

“FOLKS, MEET DAD”
,If he’a wealthy ,and prominent, and

you stand In awe of Mm,' call him
"Father." If he sits In his shirt sleoves
and suspenders at boll games and pic-
nics, call him “PoiJ." If he tills the
landor teaches Sunday-school, coll him
"Pa." If he wheels' the baby carriage
and carries bundles meekly, call him
"Papa" with the accent on.the first syl-
lable.

If, howovor, he_makes_a pal of you
when you’re;gpod,--and vis .too -wise .to
let you puli the wool over his loving
oyes when you’re not; if, moreover,
,yqu’re (jure no..other fellow you know
has .quite.so fine, a. father, you may.coll
him “Dad"—but not otherwise—Buzz
Saw, Kansas City.

OFFERS
AID TO ' YOUNG -' AUTHORS

An author to be worthy of the cogno-
men "budding" nowadays must run riot
with his similes The'Brown “Dally
Herald" offers the following possibil-ities: (1) I'Her lips quivered like a light
automobile" (2) He edged nearer, un-
tilhe was almost as close as tho air In
the subway." (3) "But her mind, like
her face, was made up." (4) Her hair
clung toher pallidface as seaweed to a
clam."

Henry.-Grimm
The Town’s

BEST TAILOR
206 E. College Ave.

Prof. Crockett
T-ells of France

"It seemed almost like gottlng home",I wrote, as I closed my last letter which
brought this story of our Great Advcn-
ture and ua to our Paris hotol, nay, Itwas home for the next six days The
Hotel du Palais Royal Is a modest ho-
tel of the second class as tho Frenchclass their hotels, and possesses, to our
minds, as fine a location as can bo
found In Paris. On a side street neai
the end of tho Avenue de’l Opera, untilnot far from tho entrance to the Patnce
of tho Louvre, it yields one ready access
to some of tho more desirable quarters!
of thoFrench capital, while it is almost
os quiet as if set In tho hcait of an an-
cient wood Our room wub ns quiet as
one could desire
, Wo did some of the conventional
things in Paris wo went a number of
times to thc-collectlons in the Louvre,
which houses tho largest collection of
art In tho world, we drove through the
Place de la Concorde, over the Bridge
of Alexander the Third and between the
Grand Palais and the Petit Palais up
tho Champs Elysees to the great Arc
de Triumph, through the Avenue of the
Grand Armee to the Bols. and other-
where besides, we climbed the Arc do
Triumph, and had much of Paris spread
out at our feet; wo walked in the
grounds of the Louvre, and we had the
vlew.fiom the porch of the Palace of
the Trocaders, we visited Napoleon’s
Tomb, and saw that most remarkable
painting of the Great War—thoPanthe-
on de la Guerre; we visited the Panthe-
on and tho churches of tho Madeline
and St. Etienne du Mont and St- Ger*
vais.Jn which latter building fell the
bomb from the seventy-mile gun that
terrible Good Friday In 1917, killing
over seventy people But a3ldo from the
art In the Louvre, perhaps we found
our-keenest pleasure In visits to tho
Cathedral of Notre Dame and theSainto
Chapello. and in listening to the ser- '
vice In the Russian Church on Sunday ;
morning. * !

Notre Dame made tho fifth church In
our Cathedral Pilgrimage; and because
of the buildings wo had Just visited,
was of more interest to both of us than
it had ever been before Its Interior
Is one that grows on the visitor, though
I do not think that Its nave Is to be
compared with those of half a dozen
other French cathedrals In their com-
pelling impressiveness: but it possesses
In Its rose windows one of the greatest
charm We found great delight, too.
In some of tho sights of the Treasury,

•of Notre Dame We were shown the
robes worn,at the coronation of Napo-
leon the Flrst.by 'that monarch and the
then .pope,'and-garments worn at the
wedding of Francis tho Second and the
111-fated Mary*'Stewart And we mar-
velled, as we had done'before, at the
great ifacado of the and Its
wonderful sculptures ;pnd gargoyles

But_in buildings raised ,by human
hands in Paris wo were to find our
greatest pleasure In the Interior of an-
other church, .only .two blocks away
from Notre Dame, the Salnte Chnpelle.
as It is called anda comparatively small
church In-the court, yard of the-Palais
do .Justice, built by ,St Louis as "the
court church The (building Is really
two churches In one—a lower church
for the servants of, the court and pal-
ace. and the upper church for royalty
and its oourtters, One.enters through
tho lower church* .It Is rather dark, but
one should .tarry, long enough to 'ac-
cußtom.oup'ft. eye&-tothe dim fight .and
tb .remark -whatr;
though' highly Secoratcd room' Then
one climbs a dark winding stairway,
almost feeling his way up, till ho sud-
denly comes out into a flood of light.
"Tis the most glorious Interior In
France, and to my mind is surpassed
by tho Interior of only a few other
buildings in -the world—St Pnuls-
Wdthout-the-Wolls at Rome and tho
Cathedral of Chartres

On three sides there are long lancet
windows in .pairs, filling all the walls
save for the narrow* spaces required by
tho stone butresses of the sides and
apse And these -windows are all of
excellent medieval gloss, not so beauti-
ful. to be sure, os much of -the other
glass wo have seen, but In their total
effect overmastering In their charm,
while tbo-rose window above the great
doorway at the'western front is the
friendliest of all tfio groat rosea we have
seen, so much nearer is It to the be-
holder, than those of the great cathed-
rals. In some unaccountable way we
both missed seeing this church during
our first visit to Paris; but I bad seen
it a number of times since, and this
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year, it made of’things seen, the very
acme of our visit to the French capital
' But^of things heard, the climax came
in the service in the Russian Greek
Church on the first Sunday of Septem-
ber I had attended inother summers
services there, and had always come
away feeling that Ihad had the musi-
cal treat of my life* Perhaps a little
of this feeling was due to the fact that
I had never been able to learn whence
came the music Butat the last service :
I attended last summer, some of th<
members of my party had huppened to
go to the right on entering the church.

[and so had been nble to see the mem-
|bers of the choir as thoj sang. So to
tho right wo turned, on this particular
Sunday, I do notl think we did well In
!so doing. Rather, I should say, ono
,should always turn to tho left on enter-
ingthis church and nover try tofathom
the mystery as to 'Whence comesj the
music, and I shall -therefore not tell
where the choir is stationed

Tho Russian Church In Paris is not
Inrgc perhaps Itaccomodates some four
or five hundredworshippers,who almost
all stand through the service of an
hour and a half The chairs or other
seats are occupied, for the most part,
by visitors The walls arc almost cov-
ered with many pictures In mosaic of
saints. A large picture of Jesus walking
on the Sea attracted our attention after
the service

' But it Is the service itself that is real-
: ly tho sole attraction—and a wonderful
service it is beautiful, reverent, wor-
shipful, I had almost called It magical
In the effcct.it produces on us of other
faiths, and democratic in that every
member of the congregation joinsIn tho
worship, though audible part Is taken
only by the priests and thechoir.

The principal part of the prayers and
of the Scripture readings Is taken by a
priest—l think he must be a bishop or
a patriarch, so dignified Is he—with the
richest bass voice thatI have ever heard
in a man. The music is by the entire
choir, without solos or part singing
and unaccompanled-by any instrument.
Much of the singing is in a minor key.
and tho strains are haunting, haunt-
ing From beglnnlng,to end the service
Is a perfected whole,' the deep toned
responses of the bishop alternating with
such melodies os I have never heard
elsewhere. Z cannot but'think that tho
American and the English churches
have yet very much to learn from the
Russian church

t There are certain places In Europe
, that one should only see for the first

, time when the moon Is full or nearly so;
. Arnolds, for Instance, and Ravello, and

’ Venice and .Athens. .Athens I have
• never yet seen; -but next April Mrs

, Crockettand I shall,test out my theory,
. as we see the Acropolis and the Parthe-
i non in the light of the full moon For-
i tunatoly for üb, the full of the moon and

, our going to Chartres fell together on
. the fifth of September. We had ar-

, ranged for this months and months
: ago And it was the sanest provision
we had made for our trip thus far

So to Chartres we went late one Tues-
day afternoon Of course we caught
sight of the majeßtlc.plle known as the
Cathedral as we entered the town and
were driven to our hotel. Then after a
Jolly good dlnner,attho Hotel du Grand
MonarQUe and when the moon was a
little way up the sky, we sallied forth
for our first Impressions

We walked around the Cathedral In
awe, pausing longest-near the western
towers Up. up soared ,the towers, and
still up, as no other towers I have ever
seen, save those-of-the Cathedrals of
Bourges and of Antwerp .But neither
of .those "so beautiful
as those of Chartres—perhaps tho mewt
beautiful In Europe The very mem-
ory of them, as ‘I write, almost makes
mo catch my breath.

It is impossible to write of the Cath-
edral of Chartres wlthort Indulging In
comparisons and superlatives All
things considered. I have long thought
of St Paul's-Without-the-Walls at
Rome as possessing the - most lovely
Interior of any basllica'in Europo. of
the St Chapelle in Paris ns containing
the most lovely interior in Franco; of
Westminster Abbey as being not only
the greatest of all English Churches,

but also the most interesting building
In tho world. But when one comes to
tho Cathedral of Chartres, I am inclined V
to think that architecturally he has
reached the greatest building that I •
know of, on earth For Chartres la i
great for five reasons; great in the .
beauty of its northern and In'the peefee- ‘
tion and simplicity of Its southern tow- .
era, great In the varied loveliness and •
delicacy of its choir screen with Its •
forty-two groups of statuary and thedr .
Gothic canopies of lace frozen into •
stone; great in the vistas that one gets, *

r here and there, ofcolumns and columns,
1 —and such vistas one does not get Jn

2 all great cathedrals, great,' especially,
i In the effect an appeal of'the nave—-
. an appeal and effect to vie with that of

, all great cathedrals, and greicti over-
> masteringly gicat, In her stained glass

My education in stained glass began
i only last summer and with my first
visit to Chartres' I had enjoyed cathed-

ral architecture before, but I had'nover
seen Chartres or dreamed how lovely
was the stained, glass of the Middle
Ages Elsewhere we have seen much
good and much fine glass, and more of
It In Bourges than anywhere else, but
now'here so effcctiveb placed ns In
Chartres ,

Especially beautiful aio fout single
windows in tho south aisle unci the
roses of the two transepts with tho
lancets beneath, though tho latter arc
not nearly so good as tho roses; and
abo\o all, the rose In the western front
and the three long windows beneath it.
They all seem mado of jewels andafter
a pattern that must have been devised
In Parndise I know of nothing so
beautiful made by human hands
If you would have'specifications and

figures, look them up In a Baedeker or
other guide book. If vou would have ap-
preciative description go to Henry Ad-
nms' "Mount St. Michel and Chartres",
which is great literature as well as tho
most interpretive work on architecture
of which I know
.But both time and paper are grow-

ing short. Of Orleans which does not
count and of Tours which does, I must
saj nothing I can only add that In
Bourges, where we closed the second
part of our Cathedral Pilgrimage and
tho fourth part of our tour, we found
a stupendous pile, that appealed very
strongly to us If I may allow mjsolf
Just one more superlative of Bourges,
it is this- I found there tho finest vistas
that I have seen when looking at ca-
thedral columns, yes,'and the greatest
sense of spaciousness that I have,ever
felt In any church—St. Peters not ex-
cepted, nor yet St Pauls-WJthout-thc-
Walls

WHJLIAM DAY CROCKETT
Hotel do I‘Europe,
Avignon, France, September 13,1822 1

SCIENTISTS WILL HOLD
DINNER AT UNIV. CLUB

The members of the Pennsylvania
State Colleges branch of the American
Association for the Advancement of
Science are planning for their annual
dinner meeting at the University Club
on the evening of December twelfth
Tho members of the Centre County
Medical Association are invited to the
meeting After the dinner, Dr W. A.
Orton, of 'Washington, D <5, wit! lec-
ture on the newer knowledge of the re-
lation of plant food to special diets v
KOVEL PLAN USED TO

INTEREST ILLINOISALUMNI
Pink stationery and blue envelopes

have beenused successfully as a means
of Interesting the alumniof the Univer-
sity of Illinois In'the Alumni Associa-
tion The former students of the Uni-
versity had not been joiningthe Alumni
Association ver> readily, so tho busi-
ness manage; conceived the Idea that
somethingnovel. In tho form of station-
ery, might bring results ’ He tried the
combination of pink stationery with
blue onvolopcs, and within one ‘week,
had received answers from over one
thousand graduates.

Anger Improves Nothing Exccept The
Arch In n Cat's Buck.
If«p.t any time you got angry count

10, and if very angry 100 This is one
method which miy keep >ou from do-
ing something you may be sorry for
later > on

Do you know grouchy disposi-
tions are mostly caused by strained
vision, and nothing burns up one's vi-
tality like linger.

Let me fit you with glasses which
will cause, a smile instead of a frown
I practice Optometry, the Drugless

‘Science of Fitting Glasses
Your optemetrlst, Dr. Eva B Roan,

will advise >ou honestly Consult her
today. Prices moderate

Varsity f
Billiard Parlor |

Stop in and enjoy ?

your favorite games. ?

The cleanest Bil- y
Hard Parlor in Cen- t
tral Penna.

% H. G. MORRELL, Prop. |j| Under Post Office |

BranIOSS‘’M
THEarrival of the John

Word representativ is
an event which has been

followdwith interestby many
generations of eollej men, for
theJohn Word reputationfor
supplying younger men with
footwear meeting their most
exacting demand has been es-
tablish! thesemany years
TheJohn Ward representativ
displays in the

Nittany Inn
.Dec. 2d and 4th
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REHABS BEGIN WORK ON
“BRIGHT BITS OF 1923”

Musical Comedy Will Be Fourth
' Presentation of Club-Men

Active in Other Lines

The unnual musical pioductiou of the
jRehabilitation Club will bo staged on

| Apt11 tvventy-sKth 'und tnentj-seventh
under the title of "Bright Bits of 1923"

The show will be a combined musical
comedy and minstrel show as in for-
mer years and with the professional
coaching of E C Mayer, who aided In
the production of the club's previous
successes, should have allof the pep and
punch of its predecessors. The pio-
tecds will be donated by the ox-set vice
men to the Building Funo

"Bright Bits" will mark the fouith
annual affair that has been put on by
the "tehabs" Last >car's production,
"The Jollies of 1922", plajed to a crowd-
ed house andwas one of the most suc-
cessful amateur plays of the year The
receipts were sot aside us the basis of
a scholarship fund for the future child-
ren of the "rohabs" The club will
probably disband In about three years
for by that time all of the o\-servlco
men will have graduated and, accord-
ingly, It is planned to have several
scholarships established while the club
is stillan active organization in the col-
lege"" '

i The Rehabilitation Out. is composed

■ of sixty-five disabled \eterans of the
| WorldWar who are being sent through
college by the govci nment The or-
ganization they have formed is one of
of the strongest and most active on tho
Penn State campus Headquarters have
been established at 232 West Beaver
Avenue where a number of tho mem-
bers room and board About one-half
of the men are married and many of
them have children Their wives have
formed a Ladies Auxiliary and through
the sewing circle, social and literary
meetings that they hold, have been a
great aid in the success of the club

Despite physical handicaps received
in tho war, the "rehabs" have taken an
active part in college affairs Last
spring tho baseball team won the Intor-
unit championship and an effort will bo
made to repeat this achievement In
basketball by enteringa team in tho
the inter-unit tournament this winter
In another line of college activity the
veterans have won Importantpositions
on the staff of the Penn State Parmer
George G Gault, '23, has been chosen

BROWN BROS.
ORCHESTRA

An organization"—"-*'
which can carry
out' efficiently
and at moderate
cost every detail
of your musical

requirements.

1524 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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as editor-in-chief; D L> Crum, '24,
business, manager and H A Hartllag,
as circulation manager On November
olerenth, the third annual banquet of
the club nos held In the University
Club The affair was attendedby over
one hundred "rehabs” and their wives,
“Prew” Thomas, Dr Sjiurks and sev-
eral representatives ofl» the Veterans
Bureau, Washington, D C

MILITARY DEPT. MAKES
CHANGE IN TEXT BOOKS

Mujoi M D Welty was In Westmore-
land County all lust week spo iking In
the Interests of the Emetgency Building
Fund Camp lign Captain G L.Feblgor
li is been In dialgc of the Mililurj De-
partment during his absence. u

It Is to be noted thit an important
change has been made in text books for
cadets at Penn State this jo.u Frosh
should put chase at the Co-op or Metz-
goi n the Moss and Lang H. O T C
mnnu ti which will bo good fot their Wo
jeaisof mllltarj experience This book
la one of the of its kind Colonel
Moss has written between thirty-five
and fotly texts of this natme and his
cnllaboinloi, Mijot I-ang, has had much
oxpeiienco in clmtgc of militaij affairs
at Lehigh Unlveisltj

COST OF A> EDUCATION
COMFUTFI) 111 U. OF TORONTO

Male students at the University of
Toronto find that It 1 centres from seven
bundled and fifty to one thousand dol-
lars f'Ji one j ear's education The tu-
ition fees iun up as high as three hun-’
dml and eightj-llvo dollars. These es-
tim ites tefci onlj to non-fraternity
men. us it has been ascertained that
over two bundled dollars more are no-
cossnrj everj je.tr, fot "Frat” men
For women students. It has been found
that a sum of seven hundred and fifty
dollars is nocessarj, with an additional
outlaj of one hundred dollars for soror-
itj women

MOW
Beating Old Man

Webster
Noah Webster became
famous when he wrote
70,000 words

Ingersoll
carries in its magazine
15 double length leads
with a writing mileage
of 540,000 words.
IfYequites a'new lead
only once for every
36,000 written words
and is so simply con-
structed rh.it it always
works. Will *not clog
at the point.
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